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Cozy Wrapped Cardigan 
by Cindy Taylor
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FINISHED SIZE
Women’s S (M, L, XL) 
Chest: 36 (40½, 43½, 48)”
Length: 23 (23½, 23½, 24)”

YARN
O-WOOL BALANCE (50% certified organic wool, 50% 
certified organic cotton; 130 yds/120 m [50 g/1.75 oz]: 9 
(10, 11, 12) skeins, shown in Natural 1000.

NEEDLES
US #6 single-pointed and 32” circular needles
Adjust needle sizes if  necessary to obtain the correct 
gauge.

NOTIONS
F crochet hook (optional)
Tapestry needle
Stitch markers

GAUGE
21 sts and 30 rows = 4” (10 cm) in Stockinette stitch.
Take time to save time, check your gauge.

ABBREVIATIONS
beg - beginning
BO - bind off
CO - cast on
dec - decrease
inc - increase
k - knit
k2tog - knit 2 stitches together (decreasing to the right)
p - purl
rem - remaining
rep - repeat the directions between the *’s
RS - right side (front of  work)
ssk - slip one st as if  to k, slip one st as if  to p, slip the tip of  
the left needle into the fronts of  these sts and k them together 
(decreasing to the left)
st - stitch
St st - stockinette stitch
w&t (wrap & turn) - bring yarn to front, slip next st to right-
hand needle, bring yarn to back, slip st back to left-hand needle, 
turn
WS - wrong side (back of  work)
x - times

INSTRUCTIONS
BACK
With single-pointed needles, CO 94 (106, 114, 126) sts.
Row 1 (RS): K2, *p2, k2; rep from * to end.
Row 2: P2, *k2, p2; rep from * to end.
Continue in rib until piece measures 9”, ending with a WS row.
Change to St st. Work even until piece measures 15½ (15¼, 
14¾, 14¾)”, ending with a WS row.
Shape Raglan Armholes: (RS): BO 0 (2, 4, 8) sts at beg of  next 2 
rows. [94 (102, 106, 110) sts rem]
Next row: K2, k2tog, k to last 4 sts, ssk, k2.
Next row: purl.
Repeat these two rows a total of  29 (31, 33, 35) times.
[(36 (40, 40, 40) sts rem].
BO all sts.
 
RIGHT FRONT
With single-pointed needles, CO 39 (47, 51, 55) sts. 
Row 1 (RS): K3, *p2, k2; rep from * to end.
Row 2: *P2, k2; rep from * to last 3 sts, p3.
Continue in rib until piece measures 9”, ending with a WS row.
Change to St st. Work even until piece measures 15½ (15¼, 
14¾, 14¾)”, ending with a RS row. 
Shape Raglan Armhole & Neck: (WS): BO 0 (2, 4, 8) sts, work 
to end [39 (45, 47, 47) sts rem]. This edge with the bound off  
sts is your armhole edge.
Please read through the following instructions carefully before beginning as 
you will be working armhole and neck shaping simultaneously: 
Dec 1 st on RS row at armhole edge on every RS row as fol-
lows: K to last 4 sts, ssk, k2. Repeat this decrease at armhole 
edge a total of  29 (31, 33, 35) times. AT THE SAME TIME, 
dec 1 st on RS row at neck edge this row, then every 8 rows 1 (1, 
1, 7) times, then every 6 rows 8 (8, 8, 0) times, as follows: K2, 
ssk, work to end [4 sts rem]. Purl 1 row.
Ssk, k2 [3 sts rem]. Purl 1 row.
Ssk [2 sts rem]. Purl 1 row. BO all sts.
 
LEFT FRONT
With single-pointed needles, CO 39 (47, 51, 55) sts. 
Row 1 (RS): *K2, p2; rep from * to last 3 sts, k3.
Row 2: P3, *k2, p2; rep from * to end.
Continue in rib until piece measures 9”, ending with a WS row.
Change to Stst. Work even until piece measures 15½ (15¼, 
14¾, 14¾)”, ending with a WS row. 
Shape Raglan Armhole & Neck: (RS): BO 0 (2, 4, 8) sts, work to 
end [39 (45, 47, 47) sts rem]. This edge with the bound off  sts is 
your armhole edge.
Next row: purl.
Please read through the following instructions carefully before beginning as 
you will be working armhole and neck shaping simultaneously: 
Dec 1 st on RS row at armhole edge on every RS row as fol-
lows: K2, k2tog, k to end. Repeat this decrease at armhole edge 
a total of  29 (31, 33, 35) times. AT THE SAME TIME, dec 1 
st on RS row at neck edge this row, then every 8 rows 1 (1, 1, 7) 
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times, then every 6 rows 8 (8, 8, 0) times, as follows: K to last 4 
sts, k2tog, k2 [4 sts rem]. Purl 1 row.
K2, k2tog, [3 sts rem]. Purl 1 row.
K2tog [2 sts rem]. Purl 1 row. BO all sts.

SLEEVES (make 2)
With single-pointed needles, CO 42 (42, 46, 46) sts.
Row 1 (RS): K2, *p2, k2; rep from * to end.
Row 2: P2, *k2, p2; rep from * to end.
Continue in rib until piece measures 9”, ending with a WS row.
Change to Stst. Work even for 2 rows.
Shape Sleeve (RS): Inc 1 st each side this row, then every other 
row 0 (6, 7, 19) times, then every 4 rows 10 (8, 9, 3) times [64 
(72, 80, 92) sts]. Work even until piece measures 17 (17, 18, 
18)”, ending with a WS row. 

Shape Raglan (RS): BO 0 (2, 4, 8) sts at beg of  next 2 rows. [64 
(68, 72, 76) sts rem]
Next row: K2, k2tog, k to last 4 sts, ssk, k2.
Next row: purl.
Repeat these two rows a total of  29 (31, 33, 35) times.
[6 sts rem]. BO all sts.

FINISHING
Sew raglan, side, underarm and sleeve seams.

Collar
With circular needle, beg at lower right front edge, pick up 110 
(112, 112, 114) sts along front edge, 4 sts from sleeve sts, 2 sts 
from back sts, place marker (pm), 30 (34, 34, 34) sts from back 
sts, pm, pick up 2 sts from back sts, 4 sts from sleeve sts, and 
110 (112, 112, 114) sts along front edge [262 (270, 270, 274) sts].
Row 1 (WS): P2, *k2, p2; rep from * to end. 

Shape Collar (RS):
Row 1: Work in rib to 2nd marker, slip marker (sm), w&t.
Row 2: Rep Row 1.
Row 3: Work in rib to wrapped st, hide wrap by working it to-
gether with wrapped st, w&t.
Rows 4-16: Rep Row 3.
Row 17: Work in rib to end, hiding final wrap as you come to it.
Work even in rib on all sts until collar measures 3” from pick-up 
row, measured at lower edge. BO all sts in pattern.

Belt and Belt Loops
Note: You may either work knitted OR crocheted belt and belt 
loops.

Knitted Belt: With circular needle, CO 378 sts. BO all sts 
loosely.
Knitted Belt Loop:  (Make 2) With single-pointed needles, CO 
10 sts. BO all sts loosely. Sew to side seams, just above ribbing.
Crocheted Belt: With crochet hook, work crochet chain 6’ long. 
Work 1 row single crochet. Fasten off.
Crocheted Belt Loop: With crochet hook, work crochet chain 
9 sts long. Work 1 row single crochet. Fasten off. Sew to side 
seam, just above ribbing.

Weave in all ends.


